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Schools thatprepare new teachers must do sometiing
more. From the time student teachers first begin
seriously to hone their skills and to assume their
professional attitudes, the habits of reflecting, ques-
tioning, and trying out and evaluating new ways of
teaching ---by themselves and with colleagues-
should become embedded in their professional
identity. (Holmes Group, 1990, p.SS)
As teacher educators and university-based supervi-
sors working to develop PDS settings, we are inter-
ested in engaging both preservice teachers and on-
site teacher educators (commonly known as
cooperating teachers) in professional activities that
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Collaboratve Action Research Projects
ing, and collaboration. Our goal is that the development of these skills will affect
the way in which both preservice teachers and on-site teacher educators think about
their roles as teachers and influence how they participate in the teaching and
learning process. Encouraging best practice means encouraging reflection about
teaching. Schon (1983) refers to reflection in action and reflection on action as
avenues for continuous improvement of instruction.
Educational researchers have found that the action research process effectively
promotes skills of inquiry, reflection, problem solving, and action (Burnaford,
1999; Casaniova, 1989: Herndon, 1992; McCutcheon, 1987; Rosaen & Schram,
1997). Action research is used in many teacher education programs to promote skills
of inquiry and reflection in teachers (Arnold. 1993; Darling-Hammond, 1996;
Friesen, 1995; Fueyo & Neves, 1995; Gore & Zeichner, 1991; Hemrdon, 1992;
Lomax, 1995). Teacher educators who are involved in doing action research with
pre-service and/or inservice teachers find that teachers become more reflective,
critical, and analytical about their own teaching behaviors in the classroom
(Cardelle-Elawar, 1993; Keating, Rosario, Diaz-Greenberg, Baldwin, and Thou-
sand, 1998; Lederman, & Niess, 1997; Schnorr & Painter, 1999). Some teacher
educators believe if they train teachers to use an inquiry process that requires on-
going reflection and critical anialyses, then the teachers will be more likely to
continue in this direction throughout their careers (Arnold, 1993).
Teacher action research is defined by Lytie and Cochran-Smith (1990) as
"systematic, intentional inquiry by teachers" (p. 53). Action research is also referred
to as research that teachers do to investigate their own professional practice in
attempts to understand and improve the nature and specifics of their work and to
develop a stronger voice when communicating about it (Ogberg & McCutcheon,
1987). In this study teacher action research is defined as systematic inquiry by
teachers with the goal of improving their teaching practices.
Collaboration in this study involved on-site teacher educators and preservice
teacher pairs inquiring togethe-r systematically to improve their practices during a
semester-long intermship prior to student teaching. The action research projects
undertaken by the participants in this study involved five collaborative steps: (a)
identification of a question to be researched, (b) formation of a strategic plan of
action in which to answer the question, (c) collection of data in various forms to
study the effects of the strategic action plan, (d) reflection upon the results of the
strategic action plani to make semse of the processes, problems, issues, and con-
straints, and (e) creation of new action steps to be taken based on what was learned.
Aitltough action research often leads to several cycles of inquiry, one complete
action research cycle undertaken by each pair of teachers bounded this research.
Our purpose is to describe how engagement in collaborative action research
projects affected the professional development of five preservice teachers, each
working with their on-site teacher educator (OSTE) mentor, during an internship in
PDS sites. These projects were conducted during the first semester of a year-long
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placementprior to student teaching. There is much written about the action research
process and its applicability to classroom settings; however, the present project is
significant because there are few empirical studies that focus on how the process of
collaborative action research affects the professional development of presenrice
teachers (Zeichner & Klehr, 1999). This paper focuses on what the preservice
teachers learned from engaging in collaborative action research. The impact on the
inservice teachers who participated in this study is reported elsewhere (Rock, 1999;
Levin & Rock, 2001).
Current Thinidng About Professional Development
Constructivism is beginning to transfonn the ways in which professional
development activities are structured and facilitated in many preservice and
inservice settings. Current constructivist thought on the professional development
of teachers states that teachers should be actively pursuing their own questions,
building upon their own knowledge base, and interacting within a social environ-
ment. Darling-Hammond and McLaughlin (1995) believe that effective profes-
sional development means that teachers must be provided with opportunities to
reflect critically on their practice to construct new knowledge and beliefs about
content, pedagogy, and learners. '-Teachers must be given ample opportunities to
learn in constructivist settings and construct for themselves educational visions
through which they can reflect on educational practices" (Brooks & Brooks, 1993,
p. 121).
Sparks and Hirsch (1997) recommend "activities such as action research,
conversations with peers about the beliefs and assumptions that guide their
instruction, and reflective practices such asjoumal keeping" (Sparks & Hirsh, 1997,
p. 11) become an active part of professional development strategies in field settings.
In addition, Liebemian (1995) asserts that if teachers are given opportunities to
discuss, think about, try out, and hone new practices, their new role as a teacher
action researcher will become not just a professional development activity with a
life span of one or two days, but a part of their role and vision of what they do as a
professional.
Metholodogy
Context for This Study
The teacher education program at the University of North Carolina at Greens-
boro has been part of the broader PDS movement since the 1990-1991 school year.
The PDS model represents state-of-the-art practice in developing preservice pro-
graniming by involving the collaborative efforts of school and university-based
faculty (Holmes Group, 1990). Candidates who are accepted into the elementary or
middle grades program become members of an inquiry team of approximately 25
preservice teachers, take their methods courses as a cohort, and engage in a weekly
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seminar as they concurrentty participate in extensive field experiences for four
consecutive semesters. By the end of the student teaching semester, they have
approximately 1I0 ,O hours in clinical experience. Participants in this study were
placed in two diverse PDS sites located in Guilford County, North Carolina.
Participants
Participants were recruited from one cohort of first-semnester, senior-level
preservice teachers and their on-site teacher educators who volunteered for the
study. The volunteer pool of prese vice teachers participated in a group collabo-
rative action research project during their junior year to fam-iliarize them with the
process of teacher action research. During this initial group project the preservice
teachers fon-nulated a question of mutual interest related to student motivation. In
the two PDS sites the preservice teachers had observed that the kindergarten
students were very intrinsically motivated and excited about school; however, as
the students progressed in age the mnotivation and interest in school appeared to
decline. The preservice teachers decided to investigate through a collaborative
action research process how students in elemnentary school felt about school and
why they felt this way. The preservice teachers designed a plan of action that
included gathering data from all grade levels (K-5) and reqtuired a variety of data
sources such as student surveys, student focus groups, and interviews with teachers
at each grade level.
After the data were gathered, the preservi ce teachers compiled a data chart and
identified patterns within and across grade levels. Next, the preservice teachers
discussed the educational implications of the findings and created a list of action
steps that they felt were important from what was leamed from the group inquiry.
From this initial, whole-groiup, collaborative action research experience, we felt that
the preservice teachers were prepared to engage in a more formalized collaborative
action research project with their OSTE the following semester.
During the sui-mmer prior to the year-long internship, the OSTEs were intro-
duced to the teacher action research process (Kemmis, 1984) through a two-hour
professional developmenit sessioi .The OSTEs spent time, as the preservice teachers
had the semester before, considering the nature and intent of collaborative actioln
research as a professional development tool. They were exposed to a variety of
collaborative action research questions and discussed, in snmall groups, possible
quiestions of inquiry, methods of data collection, antd options for analyzing data and
then conmmunicating the fndings. The OSTEs were then encouraged to collaborate
with their preservice teacher to design and participate in an action research project
as ajoint effort in their PDS during the semesterprior to the student teaching semester.
Five preservice teacher and OSTE pairs agreed to participate in the study,
although all preservice teachers in the cohort completed action research projects
during their internship. The preservice and OSTE pairs set aside three conference
times during the semester. The first was to generate the action research question anid
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plan of action, the second conferences was to analyze and reflect on data collected
and to revise the plan if necessary, and the final conference was to finalize analyses,
interpret findings, and write up action steps based on wlhat was learned. The
university supervisors gave written feedback on the initial action research plan and
the final action research report, and verbal consultation was on-going throughout
the experience, as university supervisors visited the PDS classrooms on a weekly
basis. The preservice teachers also shared infonnation about their projects during
weekly seminars. The preservice teachers who participated in this study were all
white, female, traditionally college-aged, senior elementary education majors. All
names of participants and PDS sites have been changed to maintain confidentiality.
Dato Sources and Analyses
Data sources used in the study were (a) pre and post individual interviews, (b)
a mid-term individual interview (c) audiotapes of planning, mid-term evaluation,
and final evaluation action research conferences between preservice teacher and on-
site teacher educator, (d) research/dialogue journals, (e) action research plans,
including reflections written by the preservice teachers, (f) final action research
reports, including reflections written by the preservice teachers, (g) structured in-
class writings from the preservice teachers, and (h) researcher field notes. A series
of multiple case studies (Yin, 1994) was selected as the most appropriate design for
this study because of the natuare of the research questions.
Content analysis (Bogdan & Biklen, 1982; Merriam, 1988) and pattern
matching (Yin, 1994) were the data analysis procedures utilized in this study.
Construct validity was addressed by (a) using multiple sources of evidence, (b)
establishing a chain of evidence, and (c) having participants review transcripts in
order to clarify or add to recorded data.
The findings presented next focus on the cross-case analysis of the data
collected on the preservice teachers in this study. They include a description of the
participants' action research questions and their data sources. A su-mmary report of
the patterns of effects across the multiple case studies is also included.
Findings
Action Research Plans
Three OSTE-intern pairs conducted their action research projects at one PDS
site. Laura andlher OSTE, Brenda, posedthe actionresearch question: Is Accelerated
Reader (AR) an effective reading incentive program for our fourth grade classroom?
The data sources outlined in the action research plan included (a) checklist matrix
to record each time a child asked to take an AR test or askedto check out an ARbook,
(b) individual student interviews, (c) observations about the program, and (d) the
students' participation recorded in a reflection/dialogue journal kept by the
teachers. The action research question that Shelley and Georgia decided to
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investigate was: Will implementing various learning centers in the classroom lead
our first grade students to take more initiative and responsibility in their own
learning? The data sources they utilized were (a) videotape recordings of the
learning center time at various intervals throughout the project, (b) research!
dialogue joural kept by the teachers, (c) student work samples, and (d) informal
studenit interviews conducted at beginning and end of project. Stephanie and her
OSTE, Ginger, were interested in studying what occurred when students were given
"share time," a time in thle day to talk about issues that were important to them in
an accepting and respeetfld environment. They were also interested in finding out
if the time of day had any effects on the productivity of the sessions. Their plan of
action included collecting data from three sources of data: (a) systematic teacher
observations recorded in a research/dialogue journal, (b) student behavior recorded
during share time, and (e) student written and oral reflections to how they felt about
share time at the conclusion of the six week project.
At another PDS site, Carrie and Heather decided to pose the question, Will
Accelerated Reader Program increase the reading level of at-nrsk students? They
took a tearn approach with their OSTEs. Therefore, both second grade classrooms
gathered data from the following sources: (a) whole class surveys, (b) Accelerated
Reader at-risk reports, (c) Accelerated Reader student record reports, and (d)
observations and reflections recorded in teacher dialogue journals.
Effects of Engaging Preservice Teachers in Action Research Projects
Five themes emerged and were replicated across each of the preservice teacher
case reports in this study. Preservice teachers in this study:
* clarified their personal teaching theores in a supportive, collaborative
environment,
* explored their sense of self as teacher withiin an elementary classroom
context,
+ gained awareness of their students, including knowledge of their
students' perspectives and needs within the classroom,
* acquired [a variety of unique] knowledge about teaching and curricu-
lum, contingent on the nature of the inquiry, and
* gained awareness and appreciation for the processes of inquiry, reflec-
tion, action, and change as important roles of a professional teacher.
Self as Teacher
There was ample evidence in this study to show that these preservice teachers
were able to clarify their personal teaching philosophies through engagement in
this project. They took their beliefs about teaching and learning and actually put
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them into practice while planning and conducting their inquiry projects. As a result,
even before beginning student teaching, these preservice teachers had clearer
images of what they see themselves doing in the classroom. For example, after
studying the Accelerated Reader program and its ability to motivate students to
read, Carrie commented: "1 learned that I really personally think motivating students
to read is very important and I will try to make it a personal challenge to find ways
to motivate all children to read next semester" (C.M., AR written report, 12-11-98).
Additionally, Shelley's personal conviction and confidence in the value of learning
centers grew andbecame a solidpart ofwhat she envisions herselfdoing as a classroom
teacher. Shelley wrote how she will enact her new understandEing in this way:
I found that the centers were imnportant for teaching the students how to work together,
be responsible, and take control of their learning. I also found that the centers are
wonderful teaching tools for small group lessons. I will definitely implement then at
he beginning of my first year of teaching. (S.C., INTASC portfolio entry, 4-26-99)
Shelley and Heather expressed that patience and flexibility were crucial charac-
teristics of being an effective teacher. They also saw these as needed areas of growti
and development in themselves as they worked through their action research projects.
Another imrportant insight about self-as-teacher emerged for Laura and Carrie
as they gained understandings related to their prior beliefs and assumptions. In both
cases they became aware that their assumptions were inaccurate at times and both
were cognizant of the need to keep consciously checking and rechecking their
assumptions andbeliefs as teachers. Carrie expressedthis understanding inher final
action research report by writing:
I think this action research project was valuable to me because it taught me that my
previous thoughts may not always be correct. I think it was important for me to see
this as aresult ofthis actionresearch project. I must be careful about the assumptions
I bring into the classroom. (C.M., action research written report, 12-11-98)
The reflective nature of the collaborative inquiry process, as well as the
reflection requirements established within the specific guidelines for these action
research projects apparently helped the preservice teachers to consider what they
were learning about themselves as teachers during their shared inquiry. Carrie's
OSTE, Martha, stated in the initial interview that she felt the collaborative action
research project would be beneficial to preservice teachers and she confirmed at
the end of the project that her initial beliefs were verified. "I do think it was
beneficial for Carrie to have this experience because it provided her with
documentation from which to reflect" (final interview, 12-19-98). Martha be-
lieved that the systematic collection of data in attempts to answer a research
question brought a clear focus to the internship setting and encouraged deeper
levels of reflection. This awareness of self and how it contributes to a preservice
teachers' sense of self-as-teacher demonstrates that the process of collaborative
action research has the potential to allow preservice teachers the opportunity to
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better understand themselves as persons as they clarify their perceptions about
teaching during the inquiry process.
Furthermore, this self awareness also had an effect on how they plalned to act
as future teachers. For these preservice teachers their professed beliefs became
more than just declarative knowledge. For example, Stephanie wrote: "I know that
I will try to implement this strategy (share time) into my own classroom because
I have seen the positive outcomes that can result from it" (S.M., final action
research report, 12-11-98).
UnderstandingStudents
One of the strongest patterns that emerged from this study was that all five of
the preservice teachers began to focus on their students as they engaged in
collaborative action research. A written reflection by Heather provides an example
of how the preservice teachers were drawn to focus on and consider their students
as they engaged in the action research project. "When looking at student survey
sheets or student record reports duiring the research process, I would always ask
mnyself qtuestions such as: Why is this child testing more than the other students?"
(H.J., seminar winttenreflection, 12-03-98).
Katherine, I-leather's OSTE, expressed her belief that the collaborative action
research project is valuable in preservice teacher education because of the knowl-
edge Heather gained about students and the opportunity the project presented for
shared dialogue about students in the internship prior to student teaching. Katherine
felt that the project. helped the preservice teachers to increase their understandings
of students that they would be working with full-time during the next semester. She
perceived this as advantageous as she reflected on past experiences with student
feachers, "They often take many weeks to get to know the students and to gain
information that is useful in instracting them and by that time the semester is almost
over" (researcher field notes, 1 1-15-98).
Each of the five preservice teachers also expressed their increased awareness of
students' needs by engaging in the collaborative action research project. For example,
Stephanie wrote in her INTASC portfolio that "The action research proj ect helped me
to become mnore aware ofthe students in my class and the situations and circumnstances
that they are coming to school with everyday" (S.M., INTASC portfolio reflection,
04-26-99). Laura offered this example in another written reflection,
I feel that by doing this research, I learned what the students like anid what they do not
like about AR [Accelerated Reader]. This helps me to attempt to acconmodate these
students' needs either with a different incentive or by changing what they do not like
about AR., if possible. (L.N. written action research report reflection, 12-11-98)
Laura, Heather, and Stephanie stated that they gained insight into student
perspectives, which proved valuable to them as teachers and in tum enlightened
them to the benefits for teachers who e-ngage in action research. "It's just important
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to talk to the students I think, to understand where they're coming from" (L.N., final
interview, 12-11-98). "If we hadn't done this project...they (students) may have just
continued to slip through the cracks" (H.J., final interview, 12-11-98). Heather and
Laura also learned that by engaging in discourse with students and by conducting
individual student interviews as part of their data collection they could gain usefuil
knowledge from their students which often challenged their assumptions and prior
beliefs. These preservice teachers showed evidence in this study that they were
valuing the student perspective for the first time and understanding the part it plays
in the teaching and learning process. For example, Laura, Heather, Carrie, and
Shelley gained new appreciation and understanding of the complexity of student
motivation. Laura offered this example from her final interview:
I learned that children can be veryunpredictable about what motivates them to read.
1 also iearnedthatnot all childrenwill respondto aparticularincentiveprogram, even
the ones I thought would. I also learned that not all students learn in the same way
and that we, as teachers, need to know how to teach to all different types of learners.
(L.N., final interview, 12-11-98)
Curriculum and Teaching
Although each preservice teacher provided evidence of unique understand-
ings about teaching and curriculum as a result of their particular action research
projects, there were no strong patterns that emerged across the five cases.
Thi s is probably best explained by the fact that much of the preservice teachers'
learning in these areas was inquiry specific. For example, Shelley became more
aware ofthe importance of classroom environment and effective classroom manage-
ment as she investigated the effects of learning centers on her first grade students'
learning. Laura became more aware of the need to be open to multiple alternative
explanations for why students may or may not engage in instructional strategies
within the classroom as a result of her study of the Accelerated Reader programr . In
terms of curriculum, Stephanie and Carrie dealt with the issue of finding appropriate
balance within the curriculum between cognitive and affective goals of instruction.
However, Shelley's action research project helped her acquire a deeper knowledge
of curriculum content because "the project has forced me to really know the first
grade curriculum because I am constantly checking with the standard course of
study to make sure my centers are focusing on what children in first grade should
be learning" (mid-term interview, 11-05-98).
In addition, it appeared that unique and different perspectives provided by their
collaborative partners, their OSTEs, may have also impacted their understanding
about teaching and curriculum. For example, Heather increased her awareness ofthe
need to be critical of teaching strategies and methods in terms of learning outcomes
for students while conferencing with her OSTE. Shelley's OSTE continually
focused her on the content of the first grade curriculum as they planned for the
learning centers. "Georgia was always asking me daring ourplanning sessions ifimy
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instructional activities connected to the curriculum we were supposed to be
teachinig" (S.C. mid-terni interview, 11-05-98).
These findings indicate that understandings gained about curriculum and the
teaching process may vary depending on the question that is initially pursued and
the direction that the participanits follow asaresult of their reflection on and analysis
of collected data.
Roles and Responsibilities
Another patten that emerged from this study suggests that the collaborative
action research process may affect the way preservice teachers think about theirroles
and responsibilities as teachers. Shelley, Heather, and Stephanie offered statements
indicating that they considered the role of "teacher as researcher" an important one
that they should be doing as classroom teachers. For example, Heather stated, "By
engaging in this project, J learned how valuable this kind of research is to teachers"
(I.J., final interview, 12-1 -98), and Shelley wrote in her INTASC portfolio:
Tlhrough my action research project, I used classroom observation, information about
my stadents and research as sources for evaluating the outcomes of teaching and
learning and as a basis for experimenting with, reflecting on and revising practice.
(S.C. INTASC portfolio reflection, 4-26-99)
Laura, Shelley, and Heather also named the reflective process that acconmpa-
nied their action research projects as a critical activity for teachers to enlgage in to
increase knowledge and improve practices. "It is through the continuous process
of reflection that we grow and improve as teachers" (L.N., INTASC portfolio
reflectiorn, 4-26-99).
Carrie and Heather stated that they leamed through this experience that it was
their responsibility to seek out professional support and development for them-
selves as beginning teachers. Carrie wrote:
As a teacher l need to know how to expand my knowledge and skills to benefit every
child. I learned that as a teacher I need to ask more questions, I should be inquiring
about my students anid about how and what I am teaching. I've also learned to not
be afraid to ask teachers with more experience questions, like Martha. She was willing
to help me think through issues and gave rne insight but I had to ask for it. (C.M.,
final action research written report, 12-11-98)
Heather also offered these thoughts in a reflection about her action research
experience,
Being aperson thatis areflective practitioner, who continually evaluates the effects
of his orher choices and actions on others, and who actively seeks out opportunities
to grow professionally is essential to becomning an effective teacher. A teacher who
is not reflective and does not put forth effort to increase his or her educational
knowledge, can not expect to rise to a higher level of teaching, much less become a
mnaster teacher. (Hf., INTASC portfolio entry, 4-26-98)
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This study does not provide evidence to show that these emerging beliefs will
be turned into actions by these preservice teachers as they graduate and become
inservice teachers. However, the preservice teachers' expressed conception of their
role as professionals did include an understanding of the value of persistent
questioning, reflection, action, and change, which are all potential outcomes of
engaging in teacher action research.
Discussion
The concept of self, as the preservice teacher imagines one's teaching-self to
be (Freppon & MacGillivary, 1996), is often neglected in the preparation ofteachers
even though a focus on self is a "necessary and crucial element.,.of teacher
development" (Kagan, 1990, p.455). According to Bullough (1991) obtaining a
clear image of self as teacher is critical for professional growth to occur. Bullough
observed that novices who lacked a clear self-image tended to be more inclined to
blindly imitate cooperating teachers and were likely to flounder when they entered
their own classrooms as beginning teachers. These cases show that engagement in
the collaborative action research process provides an opportunity for preservice
teachers to explore their images of themselves as teachers.
In addition to an unclear image of self as teacher, Kagan (1992) states that
student teachers enter the classroom with a "critical lack of knowledge about
pupils" (p.42). Therefore, involvement in action research projects, such as the ones
described in this study, can assist preservice teachers in acquiring crucial knowl
edge of students "that must be used to challenge, mitigate, and reconstruct prior
beliefs and images" (p.42 ). Haberman (1 992) reported that teachers' involvement
with action research often required teachers to interact more with students and
therefore increased their awareness of student needs within the classroom. This
study supports Haberman's findings, reinforcing this as one of the most beneficial
outcomes of engaging preservice teachers in the process of action research. The
findings across these multiple case studies also strongly support Kagan's (1992)
notion that structured "research" assignments are needed in teacher education to
provide preservice teachers with opportunities to interact with and study students
in systematic ways.
Fuller's developmental model of teacher concerns (1969) is an interesting
model to consider when discussing preservice teachers development through
collaborative action research. Her model provides information for teacher educators
about the concerns of preservice teachers as they are developing. Fuller's work has
led teacher educators to understand that most preservice teachers do not focus their
attention on the needs of students until very late in the student teaching experience
and that their early concerns lie more with their own teachinig and with management
behaviors. The evidence presented in these five case studies supports earlier
research (Fuller, 1969; Kagan, 1992) that these preservice teachers are concerned
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with classroom management issues (i.e. what time of the day should share time be
implem-nented, how can I move students through learning centers efficiently, what
kind of managemnent system needs to be in place that allows students equal
opportunity to utilize Accelerated Reader program, etc.) along with concerns about
their own teaching adequacy. Yet, there is also a substantial amount of evidence to
indicate that the concerns of the preservice teachers' in this study were focused on
their students' needs earlier on than the research to date would predict.
Therefore, we would contend that if perspective teachers are to advance in their
professional developmnent they must have experiences that set their sights on higher
levels of conicerns. By engaging in collaborative action research projects during
preservice teacher education these preservice teachers had the opportunity to wrrestle
with presenit concemrs while also being stimulated to begin to look beyond these
novice concerns of teaching by addressing the nieeds and perspectives of students.
A rival explanation as to why these students may be focusing on student
concerns this early in their preservice teacher program is that they have acquired
an experience level beyond that of many preservice teachers due to the extensive
nuinber ofhours of fieldwork they have experiencedthrough the PDS model oftheir
teacher education prograrm. Their thlirty hour field experience during the sophomore
year, plus ten-hoar per week field experiences for three full semesters before student
teaching, mnay be providing these preservice teachers with benefits that other
preservice teachers can not achieve until later in the student teaching experience.
However, even if this is so, collaborative action research, operating in conjunction
with extensive field experiences, appears to have the poteintial to provide a
professional development experience for preservice teachers that leads to greater
understandings of their students earlier on.
It is also important to emphasize that the findings from these case studies
indicate that the choices of data sources influence the outcomes of the action
research process. In this study, the preservice and inservice teacher pairs were
encouraged to include data sources that revealed their students' perspectives. As
a result the participants became more focused on students and cognizant of their
needs and understandings of the classroom experience. In fact, we suggest that data
collection strategies that inclide gathering infonnation from students (surveys,
personal interviews, focus groups, etc.) be encouraged during the action research
process in order to focus preservice teachers on their students' perspectives.
The findings of this study also show that the research question appears to not
only guide the action research study buEt also the areas of learning that the
participants' experience. Therefore, framing the action research question is a
critical piece in the collaborative action research process. We think the key is to
identify an area of inquiry that assists the preservice teacher and the OSTE in
addressing their iimmediate needs, while at the same time workiilg on their long-
term professional learning goals. The university teacher educator should be
actively involved in the problem-setting process. This requires providing time
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and support for exploring the nature of the potential inquiry, discussing possible
methods to address it, and addressing how the participants will know if the inquiry
has been sufficiently studied.
The descriptive nature of this study provides information on how these
participants were affected by the collaborative action research process. However,
in order to more fully understand the effects of collaborative action research, a
longitudinal study is needed to reveal the long-term influence of collaborative
action research on preservice teachers' professional development.
Conclusions
Early field experiences in classrooms are essential to promoting the profes-
sional development of preservice teachers (Kagan, 1992). The field experience
itself is valuable because preservice teachers need to experience the context of
schools and begin to observe the everyday happenings from a teacher perspective.
However, these case studies show that when action research projects are introduced
into the internship setting they provide an opportunity for focused, deliberate
learning that evolves out of the curiosity and genuine interest of the teacher
participants. In this study collaborative action research experiences provided oppor-
tunitles for preservice teachers to gain valuable insights about self as teacher, their
students, the curriculum, teaching, and their roles and responsibilities as teachers. The
participants in this study expressed that the collaborative action research process
revealed to them the importance of focused inquiry, reflection, analysis, collabora-
tion, and thoughtful actions for their professional development as teachers.
Historically, the level of teacher involvement in research has been low (Olson,
1990). This low involvement is attributed, at least in part, to the failure of preservice
programs to prepare and require students to conduct research (Henson, 1996). As
we continue to create and refine the professional development school concept it is
essential that preservice teachers be engaged in meaningful and relevant experi-
ences that target inquiry, reflection, and action as central roles and responsibilities
of the professional teacher. It is important to not only train preservice teachers in
the process of action research but also to provide them with opportunities to observe
their mentor teachers engaging in these practices. Cochran-Smith (1991) states that
"the only way for beginners to learn to be both educators and activists is to struggle
over time in the company of experienced teachers who are themselves committed
to collaboration and reform in their own classrooms" (p. 307). Through the struggle
of conducting collaborative action research projects, meaningful learning emerges
that has the potential to bring about change and development in teachers. It is this
type of work with our preservice and inservice teachers in Professional Develop-
ment Schools that will lay the foundation for the acquisition of knowledge, skills,
anid attitudes necessary for continued pursuit of professional development through
their careers.
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